
 

 

 

age Toereased. Fifty Per

Cent for this Year,

NOWFIFTEENMILLS
Interesting Spacekaston ol the Baro.

sgh Coanilat Which Financial Mutkers |
Sharaisndsod Acted Lpon--New

\ of theSime of a special session

borough council held Monday |
. Themillage for the ensuing
ear was laid andraised to fifteen
This ls an increase overlast

pear offifty per cent, the last nasens-
mentbeingten milla

is a bigincrease, but the mem-
s ponnell after vainly trying

the to devise some means
the income would at least

he outgo found this the only
tical method untilthe valuation is

I Hoxtyear at the triennial assces-

' President Donnelly, Secretary|
oore and Councilmen Walter, Ber.

MoCormick, Prindibie, Lansbery |

8 waa preacnt from Pat. {other spectacle, which has for its objecit |
Co. No.1 asking for more

d statingthatthe old hose was
te. Arepresentative of a hose|
alsoProsnt explaining the

OT NEUT
* || to act on the matter and it was laid on
11 thetable on motion of FPrindible sec

onded by Berkey.
Thefollowing wns read and passed |

jon motion of Prindible seconded by |
| Lansbery.

ORDINANCE RO, TL

An Ordinanes amending Section | of |
Ordinance No. 20 of the Horough of |

Patton, Pennsylvania, entitled “An:
Ordinance Relating to Theatrival Per
formances, Gymuoastic Exerelacs,
hibitions, Shows, ete.
Beit esacted and ordained by the
Burgess and Town Counsel of the Bor:
sugh of Patton, Penneyivanis, dit
ia berehy enacted and ordained by

ize

authority of the same: That Section ane
of Ordinance 2 of the Borough of
Patton, entitled, “AnOrdinance Hela
ting to Theatrical Performances, Gym

i nuatic Exercises, Shows, Exhibitions, |
ete, which reads as follows:

HRention 1

Ldained bythe Burgess and Town Usan-
cil of the Borough of Patton, and it Is
hereby enacted andordained by author.
ity of the same: That from nnd afteaw!
the passing of this ordinance that i

| any person or persons intend toexhibit|
i within the borough any theateioa! per. |
formance, playa, cirensriding, feats of |

horsemanship, gymnastic exercises,

dancing, tight or slack rope, ground,
and lofty tumbling, slight of hand jug.

Bling,legerdemain, panorama, show or |

the amusement of the people and the |
pecuniary interest or smoloment of

the person or persons so desiring to
exhibit an aforesald, such person or

1 personsshall, on or before the day pre- |
‘(oeding that on which theexhibition is

totake place, call on tie Borgess of
the borough for a written permit to

"exhibit as aforesaid, and the Burgess is!

T hereby authorized to grant him or
i them permission to exhibit within the
borough, hie,she, or they, procuring a
receipt from the Treasurer of the bor-

"ough that they have paid to himfor |
the use ofthe borough for each exhibi-
tion of a theatre, cirotm or menagerie

the sam of ten doilars; for each exhibi-
{tion of auy otber kind than a circus,

© | theatre, or menagerie, the sum of two

{sumof one
 wheti a lecture be delivered or au en-
tertainment given before or for the

[to fivedollars; for cach lecture where
iacharge is made for admission, the

dollar. Provided, that

use of any society now in existence or

hereafter to be formed within the bor:
3 ough,it shall not be necessary to obtain
alicense for the same; and anyland:

* lord, housekeeper or other person as
jaforesaid, who shall permit any exbi-

{bition as aforesaid, where alicense is
required, to be exhibited in his or her

*{houss, outhouse or other butidings
withoat such exhibition having provi-|

3 |ded alicense as aforesaid, shall be fined
{in double the amount for obtaining a |

A | license for such exhibition; provided, |
%|thatifthe Burgess be absent, any mem-
* | ber oftheTownCouncil or the Tress
{urer oftheborongh la hereby author. |

ate, izedtogrant such permit and receive
the amount payable for the same as
aforesaid; and provided further, that

{ this ordinance shall not prevent the
exhibition of natural curosities, ani.
‘mals,ete. when un-connected with any

: of theabove namedentertainments,

amusements, shows,etc.,” be amended
: 80asto read as follows:

Section 1. Beitenacted andordained
by the Burgess and Town Council of
PattonBorough, and it is hereby en-

_ | acted and ordained by authorityof the
, | the same:

Thatfrom and after the passage of
{this ordinance that if any person or
{persona intend to exhibit within the
borough any theatrical performance,
plays, circus riding, feats of horseman-

ship, gymnastic exercises, dancing,
itight or sladk rope, ground and lofty |

, |tambling, slight of hand juggling, leg- |
, |erdermuain, panorama, or any other
.{show or spectacle which has for its
g Object the amusement of the people
{and thepecuniary interest or emolu-  ment ofthe person or persons desiring
to exhibit as aforesaid, the Burgess is |
hereby authorizedto grant him or them |

| permission to exhibit within the bor: |
{ ough,be, she, or them procuring a re-

| celpt fromthe Treasurerof the borough |
that they have paid him for the use of
the borough for each exhibition of a
theatre, circus or menagerie, the sum!

1 | of twenty-five dollars, if an admission +a | fo® Offiftycents is charged to gain ad-

, | mission to said show, circus or mena-
{ gerie; and the sum of fifteen dollars in
case anadmission fee of twenty-five

_|cents Ischarged to gain admission to
saidshow,circus, or menagerie, and

|the sumof tendollars in caseanad-
_ |mission fee of ten cents or less is
SAA10ainiuion wo widtow

orPAGE5.

Ex

He it enfcted snd or.
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[RANCADTINNY i% REALTY

| Proposes tn This Kodot the County That

: Uhauped Buads Beconily,

Ramune! Kellyet al to James Mulligan,
{ Patton, $14

PLN, Radney
| Spangler, $100

Chins. Hetrick «fl ux
i Hastings, $40,

Mrs. EMStrayer to Benjamin
La, White, $00,

Margarat Hipward ob vir to Geraldine

I Hollen, (3iasgow, $300.

Marv BE Clowes ot vir to J. Hammer.

Latrom, Spangler, 81500,

dehn FH:Hes it
Hears, Honde, §2

Chest Creek and angel Improvement
[company toJobo Zodtia, Patton, $70

Jobin €, Gates of al to Samuel Heil
per, Chest, $4,000.

© Patton Building and Loan associa
tion to Alma Ulpulsky, Patton, $350,

HobertLochrie to Hane Hange,Clear-
 fleld, $F.
| Frank

Patton, $250,
Patton borough to Patton Fire com.

Cpany Nao. 1, Patton, $1

E. Long et ux to Charles F. Millar,
{ Barr, £1.50

John Canta ot ux to Mes. Mary War
go, Patton, $1,200,

Lewis Hanson et ux fo
Cman, Patton, 8450

H. A. Morris et ux to Mary LH
Howes, Barnesboro, $116,

Spangler Improvement conipany to

Jolin OC. Clowes, Spangler, $67.

to Sarah Westover,

ty Joe

nx to Mary J

MceUlare to HH. A. Rete,

(Hust Cole.

it

[John 8. Killens, Bpangior, $67.
F.H Barkersot ax to H. A. Morris,

: Barnesbaro, §154,

Andrew Mangold et al by the treas
arer, Lo Cambria county, Bpangier, §5.

Cambria county to Charles Wargo,

Spangler, $32.
Michael Kirsch, Sr,

chinaki, Barr, $275.

Joseph Bearer et ux to Martin Bmith,
Susquehanna, $47.
John P. Kirsch to Anthony Cassel,

| Bpangler, $900.

Sarah OC. Whited ot vir to

Yarnal, Susquehanna, $75,
Caleb A. Gray, administrator,

Jobin Colleaser, Hastings, $1.
Minnie May Lewls

 Wents, Hastings, $20.

John Ucllesser to Anna Collesser,
Hastings, $1.

Samuel Gill, by the treasorer, to
Cambria county, Ashville.

M.G. Rhody et al to GG. W. Kram-
bine, Ashville, $00,
Nicola Bansera et ux to Santo San.
zero, Patton, $125.

Chest Creek Land and Improvement

company to John Petrunio, Patton,
$115.
Chest Creek Land and Improvement

company to Charles Bender, Patton,
$82,

Mary Dean ot al to John Anderson,

George E. Prindible to Thomas Clark,
Patton, $800.
Martin Kibler ot ux to George Kib-

ler, Patton, $45.
Chest Creek Land and Improvement

to Joseph Lel

Cora A.

{ir

JONN WEAKLAND DEAD.

Former Prosperous Farmer Diss in the

Almshouse Last Week.

John Weakland, a former well known
farmer in the north of the county, died

at the almsbouse at three o'clock Bat-
urday afternoon, of old age, in his
eighty-fourth year.

to the institution April 10, 1901, going
there from Patton.
Mr. Weakland was born in Allegheny

township, and was christened by

Prince Gallitzin at Loretto, during the
pastorate of that illustrious religious
worker,

Years ago Mr. Weakland was known
for his fine horses, but he met reverses
by the breaking of a bank in which he

Hom, |

ENatanal Reopens.Tron wirer and he Prat
WwW.

i 4 A 3{ Bacialista who refused to alge or pity
the cheek-off and sucosaded in effets |

(osibion to the miners,

{o'elock P.M, but Wilson and Gildiy
Bpaggler Improvement company to :

viewed the causes loading up to 4

£ t} the check off.

W Emanuel yoy can catch more flies with molasses

| policy of the organization to antagon-
i {ze snen, but to draw them into and |

company toFrank‘Hoowac,Patton, $70. |

He was apmitted had his money. All his family except |

THESTRIKE 15ENDED!
Miners in Mass Meeting Vot

to go to Work.

“BILLY” WILSON HERE

dest of the Istrie! Asulst fn Setdling the

Brigflentiy CRoeiatters WiGive Lognl Moe

Lhe ar the CU heokoft

The strike ja ended and the men want
back to work this morning. Ab a well
attended masa meeting hold at the old
ball ground last night it was vated to
tertainate the strike and what gave

every evidince of being a prolonged
struggle with disastrous results to both|
sides was happily averted. The min

had beon out for nine days,

Much of the credit of this dese
able ontoome is dus to National
Becietary Treasaror William BB
Wilson and Patrick Ciiklay, the
Prenident of District No. 2, United|
Mine Workers of America. They came
to Patton yesterday alternooo and g £
bie? st one with excellent resalta|
They interviewed the recalvitrant

ing 8 compromise with them and we

thet in a position to present the prop

The mass ments
ing was sdvertised to be beld at8

wore in conference with the Socialists
al tout time and a postponement was
taken uot] 7 o'clock. At that hour a

big crowd of miners and others ware
present and it did not take long to Res
down to business,

Mr. Wilson waxthe first speaker aid
he caught the crowd at the outset
stating that he had no sympathy wi
any man or set of men who benefitted
frots organization and refosed to pay
thelr just share for the support of that
organization. Hethoroughly, succintly
dispussionately and eloquently t  
strike and agresd with the men th
everyone uught 10 be compelled to pa

“But,” said Mr. Wilsol

than vinegar.

He explained that it was pot the :

make them friends,

Then he presented the proposition of

the Boclaliste, which was to the effect |
tha! they would not sign the check-off,
but would give legal verbal noticeat
the pompany’s office in the presenceof
withesses. This, Mr. Wilson contended,

wis all that the scale askedfora legal 
i notice to the company, He urged the |

miners not to ‘rub it in” and in tie
mteérest of harmony to return bo
work.

He was interrogated as to wint|
would be the resuit should the Socialists |i

refuse to abide by the proposition and |
stated that in that event a strike would |
have the moral and financial suppert

of the National organization. President
Gilday also pledged the support of the
district and likewise urged a resump-
tion of work.
Aa interpreter explained the situa. |

tion tothe foreigners present and a
vote was taken on a motion to resuroe
work and leave the matter in the hands
of the officers. The motion prevailed
by a large majority, there being very
few dissenting voices.

3

 
Excursion Rates to Clearfinid,

For the accommodation of those de- |
siring to attend the annual convention |
and tournament of the Central Penn- |
sylvania District Firemen’s Association |
the New York Central will sell excar-|
sion tickets to Clearfield and returnat |
single fare for the round trip from sta- |

tiors on ita Beech Creek district,
Willlamsport to Patton, inclusive. |

one son had preceded him to the grave, | These tickets will be good going on
and the whereabouts of the son is un-| regular or special trains, August 6th or |
known; the last heard of him he waa
Lin Texas.

i The body was taken to Chest Springs

{ for Interment Bunday afternoon beside
| his wife and children.

10 PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

The committee having in charge the
arrangements for our reunion in Pat-
ton August 10 are doing everything!

pleasant one. The people Of Patton are

town and promise a most cordial wel.
come. We surely can afford to take
one day off when it can be spent so

pleasantly as we anticipate, so don't |
fail to come, Bring your families and

friends, and not forgetting the basket, |
and we will promise all a good time.

Fraternally,

J. J. THOMAS,
Maater Lo. Grange. 

possibleto make the occasion a most |

anxious for you to come and see their Mrs. F. Binotey, Jakub Dingopolski, |

{ 7th. and for return on or before August

8th. A special train will leave Phillipe- |
burg at 7:30 A. M., August Tth, arrivivg |
at Clearfield at 5:45 A. M., returning, |
leave Clearfield for Phillipsburg and

intermediate points at 10:50 a. WM
i Please refer to advertising matter ne |

apply to ticket agents for information
about program, time of special and |
regular trains, rates, ete.

{

Advertised Letters,

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the Patton post office for the two |
weeks ending Batarday, July 25, 1903: |

 Marrill Liteinger, C P. Rieg, Gust|

- Beittner,John Hawkins, Jennie Martin, |
Guo. Zatronsky.

Persons calling for the above letters
| will please say that they are “Adver- |

Hue,” |E. WILL GREENE, Postmaster. i

a

#100 PE‘R YEAR

 

 
if yon buy that summer suit without giving our stock or inspection.

We are ready for itso is our clothing.

PASING ENGPAPI ENGPOYFApp

There are 400 of the latest erations of summer suite binging of
{racks in our store. This is a new den of urs. It enables bo send a
| suit out of the store in perfect shapes -absolitbely without a wrinkle

400 SUITS.
snd almost as many patterens for you bo select from,

i This great Hue includes over 50 styles which are abucintely frshions
_ able—the styles which are now in vogtein New York,

1 These suits are Siieny sofinishin] worsted snd rough cheviet effects
In dark blue. Bome of them are checked and some of them have the
fine stripe which is so popular this sianon. They are priced to please

both fat and Jean—$5. to $15. P y

‘THE YOUNG MAN
| will have no trouble in pleasing his lane; by selecting from our stook.

 
The styles are the latest the patierns the nobblest- the

right. $5to $14. P ]

 

A word to the wise in better thin a Century Dictionary
to the otherwise,

 

Keystone Clothiers and Tailors,

Patton,Pa.
The Bank is Still Opposite Us.

 

That i1S: what Everyone Ought to Pat-
ronize and what our friends are

Calling our
New Bottling Establishment.

We personally put up every bottle of Beer, Ale and
| Porter we sell. The Product is the celebrated Duquesne
make, which insures Purity, Cleanliness and Perfection of
the Brewers’ Art. Order a case sent to the house or call for
it at the bars. Now as Always Headquartersfor High Grade
Wines, Whiskies and Cordials. Call and inspect our new
Plant.

Ed. A.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

MageeAve. Patton, Pa.
Mew osha

Asale of our entire stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods,

Ladies’ Suits and afull line of Skirts, etc.,

MUSTBE DISPOSED OF
to make room for an immense fall stack already jer. All

will goat sacrifice prices——cost or below. 2p
portunity to buy standard goods CHEAP.joi
continue until alliisdisposed of.

Come early and geet your pick of the stock.
Don’t Delay.

B. KUSNER,
Good Building, Next Door to Bank, PATTON. PA. 


